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SIONDAY, NOVEMEEE 27, 1933.

GREENWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gable visited
at the OIlie Sayles home last Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. W. L. Hillis and Mrs. G. W.
Willis were Lincoln visitors Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Leona Neitzel, cf Omaha, vl3
ited with her friend, Mrs. H. E. War
ren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clymer and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Clymer were Lincoln
visiters on Wednesday.

MiE3 Hazel Bright, of Nebraska
City, visited her mother, Mrs. Eruce
L"me Bright, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maricn Dimmitt and
Foa cf Ashland visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Dimmitt cn Sunday.

James Bailing had the bones in
his arm cracked while playing at
school one day last week.

Miss Florence Eeighley, teacher in
the schools at Plattsmcuth, spent the
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. P.ay Lamb, of Papil-lic- n

were guests at the Watson How-

ard home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caley, of Sterl-

ing, were guests at the White and
Bucknell home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Divine and
family, of Waverly, were guests at
the OIlie Sayles home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson and
Mary Ellen were callers at the A. E
Leesley heme Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mamie Kimberly is reported
considerably improved following an
illness during the past fortnight.

Miss Patsy MsXurlin, of Omaha,
spent a few days the first of this
week visiting at the Ray McNurlin
Jiome.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peters were
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Gumbel, in Omaha, ou last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Umberger, of
Lincoln, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Warren Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holt drove out

to Stockham Sunday, where they
visited his niece, Mrs. Art Crosshairs
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schroe-de- r

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lemon,
at Ashland last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Palmyra,
visited their daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Eeecham, who is staying with Mrs.
Willis, on last Monday.

The friends of Rev. W. E. Goings
will be pleased to know that he is
considerably improved following his
illness of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Calfee and Vel-ett- e

of Ashland visited Dr. and Mrs.
Talcott and also called on other
friends here last Sunday.

Mrs. Rhea Sanborn, of Omaha, and
Mary Jean visited Miss Williamson
at the girls dormitory in Lincoln
ever Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong, Miss Flor-
ence Beighley. Mrs. Nannie Cole-

man and Mrs. Minnie Mason were
shopping in Lincoln last Saturday.

Mrs. Austin Finlay and son. How-

ard, of rear Emerald, visited over
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Myra
Htvward, and other relatives.

John Armstrong, who has been ill
for so long, is still kept to his bed.
and while receiving every care, does
not show the desired improvement.

fncle Laphara moved last week to
the Schwaeter property in the east-
ern part of town. He had resided in
the west portion of town for some
time.

Earl and Ed Stradley returned
home lost Tuesday from Hemingford
where they had been looking after
pome threshing for the past couple
cf weeks.

Timothy Erittenham. of Lincoln,
was a caller in Greenwood on last
Tuesday and was looking after some
business matters as well as visiting
with his many friends here.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Kyle3 and Alta
drove to Friend Saturday, where
they visited Br. and Mrs. Wallace
and family ar.d Eunice Kyles. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Fred M. Graham, of Omaha, wes
a visitor in Greenwood last Tuesday,
locking after some business matters
for a short time and also visiting
with his old time friend, P. A. San-
born.

J. S. Cribble and Dwaine Gribble
were called to Tamora Monday noon
by the serious illness of their father.
They returned home that evening,
leaving their father somewhat im-

proved.
Phil L. Hall, who has been work-

ing cn the books of some out-sta- te

bonks around the central part of
was a visitor at home over

the week end, returning to Central
City on Monday morning to continue
his work.

The Searle-Chapi- n Lumber com-
pany received two cars of lumber dur-
ing the past week and D. H. Head- -

ley, their manager at Greenwood,
was kept busy seeing that the lum-

ber was unloaded and stored in their
sheds here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clymer left
last Monday afternoon for Long
Beach, California, where they expect
to spend the winter basking in the
sunshine while their Nebraska neigh-

bors face the blizzards of a regular
Nebraska winter.

Rex Peters, who has charge of the
purchase cf corn for the Miller Cer-

eal Mills cf Omaha and is also aid-

ing Gust Scrman with the superin-
tending of the construction of the
big fctorage crib the company is
having erected here, was called to
Davey last Wednesday afternoon to
leck after seme business matters at
that place.

Mrs. Kimberly Very HI
Mrs. Mamie Kimberly. mother of

Mrs. C. C. Marvis. who i3 well alon
in years, was taken with a peculiar
sickness last week which greatly re
sembles creeping paralysis. The mal
ady was first noticed in her feet am
has spread upwards, including her
lower limbs and part cf the body.
Her condition is very critical and her
two sons residing in California were
telegraphed for, one of them starting
immediately for Greenwood and the
other not being able to get away at
this time. The many friends of this
excellent woman trust that she will
soon recover from this strange mal-

ady that has attacked her.

Showing Good Improvement
L. C. Marvin, who has been home

for some time, as a result of splen-

did nursing and medical attention, is
showing good improvement and was
able to sit up for a short time each
day during the past week.

Ladies' Bazaar Meets
The Ladies Bazaar of Greenwood

met last Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Jacob Witt, with an attendance of
more than forty of the ladies of this
vicinity all bent on doing what they
could for the welfare of our hustling
city, so they were busy with work
of this kind. An enjoyable time was
had by all.

Visited the Masonic Home
Mesdatnes N. O. Coleman and

George Bucknell and Master Law-

rence Colematt were over to Platts-mout- h

List TuesCay, they driving
over for a visit at the Nebraska Ma-

sonic Home and also to take a con-

signment of canned fruit from the
Eastern Star organiation of Green-
wood as a present to the home. They
enjoyed their visit there and a trip
through the heme, with which they
were greatly impressed, especially
the comfortable surroundings pro-

vided for the member residents there.

Seventy-Fou- r Years Ycnng
Will A. Rouse has lived in Green-

wood and vicinity for more than half
a century and in all that time has
never failed to do his part toward
helping to make thi3 a better com-

munity in which to reside. He has
been engaged in masonry work, car-

pentering and painting and can turn
his hand very cleverly to each of
these trades. On Wednesday of last
week, he was celebrating in a quiet
manner the passing of his 74th birth-
day, being still hale and hearty and
with prospects of a long life ahead ol
him. The next twelve months will
bring him to the three quarter cen-

tury mark.

Sustains Severe Stroke
A telephone call from Byron, Ne-

braska, where the Aaron Failing
family resides, and with them the
parents of Sirs. Failing, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Newkirl:, tells of Mr. Newkirk
having suffered a severe stroke and
beirg in serious condition. The son.
C. W. Newkirk and wife hastened to
Byron and were pleased to find the
father some better cn their arrival
there. They remained for a short
time, later returning home. Although
the father is showing continued im-

provement his condition is still ser-
ious.

Bnys Bunch of Cattle
E. L. McDonald was in Omaha the

fore part of last week and while
there purchased 24 head of very fine
white face feeding cattle which he
has had brought to Greenwood and
placed in his feeding lots to make
prime beeves out of them.

Beys Fine Radio
Last week Joseph Kyles made the

purchase cf a fine new Majestic radio
of the 22 volt type for use with the
farm type lighting plant, which he
now has installed in his home and
giving the very best of satisfaction.

Held Election of Officers
The Greenwood Rebekah lodge No.

246 met Thursday evening in regu-
lar session. At the conclusion of the
business matters claiming attention,
the election of officers for the en- -

Why Children Need

a Liquid Laxative

The temporary relief children pet
from some synthetic, habit-formi- ng

cathartic may cause bowel strain,
and even set-u- p irritation in the
kidneys. A properly prepared liquid
laxative brings a perfect movement.
There is no discomfort at the time
and no weakness after. You don't
have to give the child "a double
dose" a day or two later.

Can constipation be corrected in
children? "Yes!" say medical men.
"Yes!" say many mothers who have
followed this sensible medical advice:
1. Select a good liquid laxative. 2.
Give the dose you find suited to the
system. 3. Gradually reduce the dose
until the bowels are moving regularly
without aid.

An approved liquid laxative (one
that is widely used for children) is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The
mild laxative action of this excellent
preparation is the best form of help
for children and grown-up- s, too.
The dose can be regulated for any
age or need.

Your druggist has Dr. CaldwelTt
Syrup Pepsin. Member X. It. A-- -

suing year was held, with the follow-
ing being named: Mrs. Ethel Arm-
strong, N. G.; Mrs. Esther Anderson,
V. G.; Mrs. Ida Strahan, secretary,
and Mrs. Gertrude Shepler, treasurer.

"Pound" Party for Minister
The M. E. Guild held a "pound

party for Rev. Gideon and family at
the church on last Tuesday afternoon
There were about forty present and
mere than $20 worth of canned goods
and vegetables were turned in. The
afternoon was spent working on their
quilt. Refreshments of chicken sand
wiches and coffee were served by the
committee in charge.

Missionary Society Meets
The M. E. missionary society was

pleasantly entertained by Mrs. A. E.
Leesley at her home Thursday a
ternoon of last week. There was a
good crowd present. The lesson study
was carried on by the leader. The
rest of the time was spent socially,
after which delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess. The De
cember meeting will be held with
Mrs. O. F. Feters.

Father and Son Banquet
The Father and Son banquet was

given by the ladies cf the Christian
church on Friday evening, November
10, at their church. The gathering
was quite well attended. Superinten-
dent II. E. Warren acted as toastmas- -
ter. Good talks were given by A. E
Leesley, Vernon Greer, Wayne Arm
strong and Rev. Goings. The prin
cipal address of the evening was
given by Rev. Gideon. All enjoyed
the splendid supper that was served.

L. C. C. Kensington
The L. C. C. kensington was very

pleasantly entertained on Thursday
afternoon at a 1 o'clock luncheon by
Mrs. E. O. Miller at her home in
Ashland. There were six tables of
players present. After the luncheon
the time was spent playing Fire
Hundred. The first prize was won by
Mrs. R. E. Mathews and second high
by Mrs. Dewey Headley. Mrs. A. N.
Holmes, Mrs. O. L. Sandy and Mrs.
Henry Armstrong were guests cf the
afternoon. The next meeting will be
held on December 14th, with Mrs.
Harry Schrceder, at Ashland, and is
to be the annual Christmas party of
the organization.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. OIlie Sayles enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Schroeder and family, Mrs. Ola
Carpenter and son, of Lincoln, Mrs.
Minnie Mason and sons, Robert and
Harcld, Helen Nickols, of Lincoln,
Kenneth Lett and his father ard sis-

ter, Marguerite, of Council BIuITs.
The occasion was in henor of the

birthdays of OIlie Sayles. Pete Schroe-
der, Margaret Schroeder, Clarke
Schroeder and Helen Nickels.

DEITIES FZDEKAL C0IJTE0L

Chicago. Col. Robert McCcrmiefe,
editor and publisher and chairman
of the committee of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association on
freedom of the press, said that under
the first amendment to the constitu-
tion the press, in his opinion, could
not be compelled to accert Fpeci.il
government control. Colonel McCor--
mick referred to the NRA code pro
posed by the government for the
press, and explained that newspaper
publishers had signified a willingness
to sign the code as the government
drew it, with the single addition of a
clause guaranteeing freedom of the
press. This he said, the government
will not agree to .while newspapers,
almost unanimously, are insisting on
its inclusion.
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Morgenthau Has
a Man to Liking

as Tax Adviser
Displaces Harold Groves by Naming

University cf Columbia Espeit,
Boswell Kagill.

Washington. With a word of
praise for two high governmental
fiscal officers who are in disagree-
ment with the administration or.
monetary poiicy, Acting Secretary
Morgenthau left to discuss the pro-
gress of the currency program with
President Roosevelt at Warm Springs.
At his daily presa confrenc, just be-

fore leaving, he expressed a high re-

gard for Lewis Douglas, director of
the budget, and Eugene R. Black,
governor of the federal reserve board,
both monetary conservatives, and an
expectation cf working side by sicie
with them thru the vital months
ahead.

In addition he announced the ap-

pointment of Rosv.eil Magill, of Co-

lumbia imiersity, as the treasury's
tax advisor. Ho will r .place Harold
M. Groves cf the University of Wis-
consin, who, appointed a short while
before Morgenthau toe!: charge cf the-treasur-

was unable, the acting v.ec-retar- ye

said, to meet the civil service
requirements. He explained he want-
ed a man of his own choosing for
the post and said Magill was gener-
ally regarded as one of the country's
outstanding authorities on taxation.
He added that Groves ak.o had at-

tained a high reputation in this field
as a member of the Wisconsin legis-
lature and the state's tax commission.
Morgenthau said that under a new
arrangement that had been worked
out regarding the source of Magill's
salary it would be unnecessary i'or
him to take the civil service examin-
ation. Ilisj salary is to come, it was
intimated, from a special fund appro-
priated by congress to meet expenses
incident to the banking crisis of last
spring.

The acting secretary said the sal-

aries of his assistant and publicity
director. Herbert Gaton, and three
officials brought into the dpartment
ihis week to divide the duties ordin-
arily assigned to th? undersecretary
were to come from the Federal Do-po- sit

Insurance corporation. This
brought au immediate protest from
Walter J. Cummir.gs, chairman of the
corporation, who disclaimed the men
were cn his payroll. Carton a little
later announced that their salariss
were ccming from the special appro-
priation. The men in question are
Earle Eaile, in charge of fiscal af-

fairs; William M. McRcynolds, given
atithority over matters cf personal
administration and departmental
budget, and Herman Oliphant, gen-?r- al

counsel to the acting secretary.
Morgenthau would have nothing

to say regarding a resolution adopt-
ed this week by the federal advisory
council, an auxiliary of the federal
reserve system, opposing the admin-
istration's monetary program. He
said he had heard of it only as gossip.
Waiter R. Frew, chairman of the
Corn Exchange Dank and Trust com-
pany and representative of the New
York district on the council, disclosed
that the council had taken a stand
against a currency of fluctuating
value, and said that monetary uncer-
tainty had affected the economic
structure of the nation adversely.
World-Heral- d.

Principals

TELEOLOG

The wind that sweeps across
the plain.

And whirls the sand and seed
and grain,

Recklessly scattering them into
the air,

13 a symbol of the Power that
deals to the militant fair.

The three toed horse that grew
his hoof,

Y.'as not from his ancestors' an-
cient roof.

Ent fcrcrd with a necessary
lunning speed,

lie out-strip- ed the "Ice Age"
that made him a steed.

The light from Arcturus that
iiusr.es keen,

lias little to do with sprouting
a beam.

Thoin-- touching with skill a
: 'Tsiiized plate.

Opened the Century of Progress
which is considered very
Ereat.

When you lock at a kettel boil-
ing oa ice,

You wonder who has paid the
price,

And also made a steel ingct
burn,

As freely as a motor makes the
wheels to turn.

The rkala's shrill clatter may
be heard afar,

While the tassle of corn tosses
its head in the spar,

And poilcnizes the sttm of the
new born ear.

And makes a kernel to grow
perfectly clear.

The days of the year are draw-
ing to a close,

As the rattle of the corn and
pumpkins arose.

To that sublime height that put
them on the spot,

Ar.d i.aved a goodly heritage in
keeping with the lot.

The muses seemed ready their
harmcny to blend.

With the mu.-ic- al lyre that the
chords of heaven extend.

Although Bruno's phyloophy
was discordant to the friar,

Until he was consumed by the
inquisitor's fire.

When the rays cf light begia
the day.

And a sun-bea- m falls across
our way,

To brighten a rough, rugged
path just trod,

Seems an eternal emancipation
from the correcting rod.

J. R. T.

CUE AXIS MAKE DEBT STUDY

Havana. The Cuban foreign debt
was a matter of concern for the Grau
San Martin government the first
day during which there was no shoot-
ing in the capital since last week's
rebellion. President Grau conferred
with Havana officials of the Chase
bank. A government spokesman said
debt matters were discussed.

Finance Minister Despagne said be-

fore the conference that he did not
know whether "we can pay the De-

cember installment on the exterior
debt, but many things can happen
before December." At army head-
quarters it was said that the inerior
situation had quieted considerably
after rebel movements in O.-ien-te,

Camaguey, and Santa Clara provinces
and that "most of rebel bands have
dispersed."

"Mystery Is Deepened Every
Angle of the Wynekoop Murder Baf-

fles the Police." A police department
100 per cent baffled, and consequent-
ly with no prejudices to overcome or
false notions to disprove, ought to
get results pretty soon.

Priscilla Wittl (left), who admitted her love for
than twenty-fou- r hours before hi3 wife, Rheta (right)
Dr. Alice Lindsay in Chicago Tuesday eve

Dr. Wynekoop Confesses

1 -
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Tliis remarkable phctcgTaph cf Dr. Alice lyndsay Wynekoop,
funic us Chicago vrcnan physician, vas taken shortly before she
confessed Friday to the slayirg of fcer daughter-nt-law- , Ehetta
Wynekcop, whoss body was found cn cn operating table in the
basement office cf the Wynekoop home in Chicago Tuesday.

Financier Ad
vances Stabiliza

tion Program

Frank A. Vanderlip Cppo-e- s Doth In
flaticn r.nd Gold Easis of

Former Times.

New York. Frank A. Yanderlip,1,
financ ier, outlined a plan for stabil -

izing the dollar without reverting to
the gold standard of the post-w- ar per-

iod. Yanderlip, expressing opposition
to unrestricted currency inflation as
well as to the gold standard a3 it
previously existed, said, however, ht
did believe "in the definite attach-
ment to gold of our currency, so far
as ability to settle foreign trade bal-

ances in gold is concerned."
lie expressed the opinion his plan

"would return us to the gold stand-
ard. d would stop the exaggerate
gyrations of the foreign exchange
market, and give legitimate export-
ers and importers a solid basis upon
wihch to calculate." Also, he said:
"It would prevent gold hoaring. It
would prevent our monetary base
from augmentation or depletion with-
out regard to any proper elements of
the monetary problem, which amounts
to the most vicious tinkering with
our currency by foreign forces."

As outlined in a statement re-

leased thru the committee for the
nation, Vanderiip's plan follows:

First: Permanently cease the coin-
age of gold.

Second: Convert all existing gold
coin into bullion.

Third: Confine the convertibility of
the stabilzied dollar to exchangeabil
ity for gold bars only, with a mini- -
mum weight equal to approximately

in Love Triangle Which Ended

?j.000 in the new currency.
Fourth: Prohibit the federal re-

ceive barks from receiving deposits
from fortipn central banks and tom- -

!pcl all member banks currently to in- -

lorni the federal reserve banks re-

garding the total of foreicn controll-
ed deposits in member banks.

Fifth: Retain the present govern-
ment control of all foreign exchange
transactions. Specifically defire that
control as meaning that gold w.ll
only be freely supplied for netting
legitimate foreign trade balance.
Shipments of erold moved in response
to international finance bills or the
pure base or sale of Hecurirtea or mere--
ly by the will of frightened owners of
timid capital should be controlled by
government.

WANTS PLAN EECOXSIDEEED

Washington.' Senator ?Cofrl3 Indi-

cated he planned to ask the public
works administration to reconsider
its unfavorable decision on the North
Loup power-irrigatio- n project. It was
rejected, he said, on the ground there
was insufficient demand for It3 pow-

er and that its Irrigation would bring
new land under cultivation.

While Norris has declined to pro-

test decisions of the PWA. he said
he wculd call attention to the real
demand for power in that area ar.d
the fact that all land to be irrigated
under the project already is under
cultivation. E. H. Dunmiree. engi-
neer for the $2. 905.000 project, said
it was "net defeated by any means."

The uncle of William C. Bullitt,
the new ambassador to Russia, vio-

lently disapproves recognition of that
government and con-

demns his nephew's connection with
the whole procedure. Fortunately for
the new ambassador his irate rela
tive is ot a rich uncle, but merely a

j reverend uncle.
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Wynekoop,

Earl Wynekoop (center) and told of meeting him less
, was found slain in the home of her mother-in-la- w,

ning. The mother has confessed to the murder.


